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Decision No. 

BEFORE TEZ PJ..!!.?'O~ COmc:SS!ON OF 7.5:E: STAT! O:e' C.A.tIFORNU. 

I~ the ~tter or the Order to 1 .~~ 
Show Cause why tho tari",," t'!s..::.:. the)l Case No. 369;' ~~~ 
STOC"-'TON-LONG ~....ACE: S ... EAUS.:..:..:' ~ 

COUP~~ sh:~~~:~::i:::e:::e::SPO:de~t Stoekto~-Long 3eae~~~"W"'1 
Steamship Company. , ,,' 

William Gissler, Jr., tor loz ~5eles-Lo~g Seaeh 
Despatch :i:.1ne. 

Ruszell U. Grose tor Los AnGeles Stea=zh1p Co., a:d 
Ca1i~o::"!l1a. steamship CO::ll'e:.y. 

Fred A~ tor Paci~ic Ste$~~h1~ ~~es. 
Mr. Linden ~or the Sud~e~ Ste~b.11' c~~~y. 
Eal Rem1~sto~ tor the San Fr~cisco Ch~ber ot 

Co=erce. 
EdW1n G. 1r11cox :or 0a?=la::.c1 Che::ber 0: Col:!merce. 
'F. Merkelbach -:0= Albers 3=0$. ]/'.11ling CO!:.:9e.I:.j". 

3Y THE COMM!SSION: 

This proceeding wa.s 1nst1tntee. Se:ptertber 18, 1933, 

by the C~$sio~ o~ its ow~ ~ot10~ ~or the p~ose of dete~n1ng 

it certain tar1!ts ot the Stockton-tong Beech stee:shil' Compa=r 

are la~ly tile' 1~ co~p11~ce with Section 50-D 0: the Public 

Utilities Act, e~:ect1ve ~ugust 2!, 19Z3. 

~.:pub11c hearing was hel~ betore Exa:i~er Gca.~ a~ San 

:Fro.!lcisco October ll, 193:3, a=.e. the proceeding hav1~ bee:c. su"o-

~tted it ~s !lOW reedy tor o~ 0~1:c.10!l ~d Order. 

S.ection 50 (d) rec.d$ 1::. pa,:-t as :ollOW'$: 

~No co~orat10::. or ~e=son, their lessees, trustees, 
receivers or trustees eppo~:c.ted by ~y court whatsoever, 
shall hereafter beSin to operate or cause to be operated 
~7 vessel tor the tranzportat10!l 0: persons or property, 
tor co~pe!lsat1o!l, between points 1: th~s state, Without 
first havins obtcined from the ?~11roed Com=1ssio!l a 
ce=t1t1eate dec~ari:g t~t p~l1c eO!lv.~1e:c.ee end necessity 
require suc~ operet10!l, b~t :0 such eert1t!cate shall be 
requ1re~ as to tcr.=1ni betwee!l w~ch any such co~o=at10n 
or l'erson is lo.wtully ope=e:ti::.g vessels in good faith u:l.de= 
this act as it e%iste~ prio= to this ~en~nt, ~der 
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tari~t~ and schedules of' zuch eo~orat1onz or per~ons, 
lnv~ly on file With the ~cil=oad. Co:m1ssior. .. " 

The Stockto!l-!.ong Beach Stes::sb,1:p Co::,e.!'lY is e. !"iet'1-

tious :::Le:Ce t'or 8. se:-vice o::"tered to the j;!ub11e by D .. :.. I.1:.th1cu:J. 

ot ~he year 1932, and they were rejected because ,t~ey tailed to 

co:nply m. th the :rules of' te.ritt eo:'.structior... The te.r1t:: ::lOW 

being em~loyed by this responde~t was origi:al1y ,ub11~ed under 

the ca,t1o!l 0:: the Stockto~-~ons Beech Steamship C~pa!l~;anuary 

3, 1933 e:o.d was ce.:loellee. "07 0.3.0 .. No. 3 issued February 23, 1933, 

ettective March 25, 1933, which latter tari~t is now ~der con:idor-

Stockton-!.ong Beach Steo.:.zh,1p CO:l.pru:.y" testitiee. that he -as an 

individual is endeavoring ~der the t1et1tious" ~e to traos~o=t 

property by vessel betwee!l Long Beach and Stoc~o:~ se=v1ne also 

river landines adj~ce!lt to Stockton on the Ss.: Joaqu1:, Mokelum:e, 

nddle ::md Old Rivers. 

Witness 8. sta~e=e:t octlining the etror~s mede.to establ1sh a 

ste~er service. The tes~~o~y, however, beyo~d being a histo=ical 

review or ~st ,erro~ances ~d etto~ts ~o es~abl1sh a service, 

e.ctually showed that the rezponde:l.'~ while soliciting tonnase e:t 
.~ I, 

the rates ~ublished in the terit~z waz ~ot ope=a~i~g anj vessels 

at this t~e between Long Beach a~d stockton, ::lor had he. done so 

in the :pe.st, e.l$o that he we.s v:i thout a Ciock e.ss1g:mw::.t at !.o::.g 

Beech and mainte1~ed no i~de~endent operating forces either at 

Long Beach or-Stockton. cross 3xa:inet1on revealed that whatever 

tol1llage zolic1t.ed. a.:.d cecurect ".::lder the ne.me ot the Stoc~vOn-I.one 

Beach Stee~'h1p Co:p~y was turned over to end was actually 

tra!ls,orted in the ~te~e=s or the SUdden Ste~shi~ Comp~y, wbiehcompany 

is a la~ CO~O::l carrier, has ter1~rs o~·tile ~d operates a 
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~1ee between Long Beach and stO¢~n .. 

At the eloee o'! the hesr1l:lg re~ondent was allowed 

t1t'teexl. days 1:l wlUch to eompile and :tile exhibits es:ta.bl1.shing 

proof ot the actua~ Opera.t10llS ot tl'tJY' vessel. or vesse~s engaged 

m the tre.nzportat1o:::l. or persons or :pro~rt,. tor compe:l$&tion: 

between Long Beach and Stockton.. No S'llcb. exhi1>1 twas :t:U.e.d. 

The record is e.l.togetJler t::-ee. trom 81J:3" :proor e-1th~ 

1n the 0J:'al testilnony or 1>7 "Ir1'tten dOeume:l.ts that this respondent. 

at any time operated vesse2s between. Long Beach and stoektO:t in 

~ with the requirements ot Secti~ SO(d) or the Publ1e 

'Ut11 1t.1e s Act. 

It'respon4e=.t has ~ s.tand1ng betore this Cocmiss1On by 

virtue ot his present transpo::-tat1on activities it is that ~ an 

"c:Qress. corporation'" under 5e1¢. 2{k} or e; "'t:re1gllt torwar<ier'" 
. . 

llnder see .. Z{ka) ot the Publ1c Uti~1t1eZ' Act. 

We are ot the op1n1on. e:c.d t'i:c.d that D. A. I.1nth1cum, 
. 

operat1rlg under the name and t 1tle ot' the stockton-Long Beach 

SWamsh1p Company, ~ertorms no services: by vessel b~tween Stockton 

cd. Long Beach ru:.d theretore 1s not now a common cttr:1er t::lder- the 

prov.1.s1ons ot See. SO{d) ot the :?ubl1e UtU1t1es J.ct, and also that 

he was not a eom:rlX>ll. C8l"rier ~tlW~Y o:;;>ere:t1ng prior to August 2:L, 

1933, the erteetive date ot the said see .. SOC d). 

We ttu-ther t'1nd that Local Freight Tar1t't' No. Z C.R.C. 

No. 3 p'C.bl1shed 1n the :o.ame o~ the stoekton-!.O:lg Beach Steamship 

company and by its terms etteet1ve lllia=ch 25, ~935, is 'I%Cl.s.wt't:l. 

and the seme is he:eby ~ncelled and S'tJ:'1ekall ~om the rile$ 0-: 
the Comm1s~1ott. 

ORDER 
~-----

A. pub1.1e hear~ hav:1:c.g been held 1:1 the abov.e entitled 

proceeding, the matt.er llavmg 'been dul:y subJn1tted and the Comm:Lss,1o: 



being now ~lly advised and basing its order o~ the conclusio~ 

as contained in the 0~1nion which precedes this order, 

IT IS REP.EBY OP.D::::P3D that the ::-espo:lc.e:::.t stoc~on-

tons Beach steamship Com,any (D. A... Linthicum oVT.:l.er) 1l:mned1e.tely 

cease and desist f::-om the practices ot orrer1ng a transportation 

service by vessel e.s e. cccm.on carr1er o~ property bet"1tee:l " 
~" • II, • , 

Stockton aI:.d. to.1:.5 Beech, or any of: the 1ntemediat'e' po'int3 'on 

the route, and shall ~ot undertake such unlawtul practices nor 

establish the operations or vessels between the poi~ts u:t11 e 

certificate ot public conv~1ence and necessity hes been 1s~ed 

by the Ra1lroe.d CoJ:ml1ssion e.~ter pro~r application theretor 

and. in accordance nth the requ1reme::.ts ot Sec .. 50(d) or t~e 

Public Uti1~ties Act. 

IT IS ~BE3Y .E'O.R'!:a:EP. OP.DE'?..::.'D the t ,the stockton-Long 

Beach local Freight Ter~t No. S, Coo?.C. No.3, be Cancelled and 

recoved tromthe active taritt tiles or th1s Comc.1ss1on. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ~~ 
of'November, 1933. 

-&,'"~~. 
lit ;1£ " \ " 
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